
 

Plum Tree Cottage, The Street
Hullavington, SN14 6ES

•  Brand New Detached Home •  Attractive Elevations •  LABC 10 Year Guarantee •  High Specification Throughout •  Three
Bedrooms •  Kitchen + Fitted Appliances •  Family Bathroom + En Suite •  Off Street Parking • 

A brand new three bedroom detached, village home built to a particularly high standard and specification.

£360,000

Tel: 01666 829292
www.strakers.co.uk
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Plum Tree Cottage, The Street, Hullavington, SN14 6ES

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending
purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in
this firm's employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property. All measurements and distances are approximate
only.

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription
A brand new detached home with attractive elevations, offset by double glazed windows beneath a tiled roof. This home has been
built with careful attention to detail by a local developer, Vardent Developments. There is a high standard and specification, with
quality fittings used throughout including Quartz work surfaces, Slim Jim state-of-the-art electric heating system and solar panels.
There are internal oak doors and a beautifully appointed kitchen, bathroom and ensuite. This handsome detached property stands in a
delightful setting on the edge of the village on an established plot and comes with a 10 year LABC warranty. The ground floor flows
around a central hallway with cloakroom, spacious sitting room with feature fireplace and wood burning stove, separate study and an
impressive open plan kitchen with a range of integrated appliances. The first floor boasts a master bedroom with en-suite shower
room, two further bedrooms and a family bathroom. A driveway to the front provides off street parking for two cars. French doors
from the sitting room open onto a paved patio and the rear garden will be laid to lawn and enclosed by a drystone boundary wall.

SituationSituationSituationSituation
The property stands in a delightful position, on the edge of the village allowing easy access to all amenities. Hullavington has a
thriving community and a good number of amenities including a post office/general store/garage, public house, primary school and
church. More comprehensive amenities can be found in the towns of Chippenham (7 miles) to the south or Malmesbury (5 miles) to
the north. Fast trains operate from Chippenham to London Paddington in approximately one and a quarter hours, whilst road networks
provide fast access to Swindon, Bath and Bristol. There is most convenient access to the M4 motorway junction 17 being within 3
miles to the south.

Property InformationProperty InformationProperty InformationProperty Information
Tenure: Freehold

EPC Rating: TBC

Council Tax Band: TBC

Mains water, electricity, mains drainage.
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